Kalamazoo College

Coach Bill McClintick
Bill McClintick is entering his third season as head
coach of Kalamazoo's women's soccer program. He
holds a national diploma from the National Soccer
Coaches Association of America, and completed the
coaching competency program at his alma mater. Hart
wick College. in 1979
The Hornets have compiled a record of 8-10-4
against the top teams in the Midwest since McClintick
took over in 1983 .
Coach McClintick also serves as assistant director
of admissions at Kalamazoo College.

The Team
Colors: orange and black
Nickname : Hornets
Home fleld: MacKenzie Field
College enrollment: 1100
Sports Information: (616) 383-8427
Admissions: (616) 383-8408
toll free : (800) 253-3602
Michigan : (800) 632-5757

Kalamazoo College is a private, coeducational.
church-related , four-year , liberal arts college. Founded
April 22, 1833 , it is among the 100 oldest colleges and
universities in the United States. Nearly all of the 1100
students are enrolled full time and live on campu~,
creating a greater sense of community .
The ColJege has an excellent teaching faculty . most
with doctorates in their fields. The student-faculty ratio
of 14: I affords small classes and personal attention to
individual student needs .
Kalamazoo offers 23 majors and more than a dozen
other areas of concentrated study . It is noted for par
ticular strength in the sciences, preprofessional pro
grams, economics and business administration . and
foreign languages . The career development internship
and foreign study programs are exceptional among all
American colleges and universities. More than 80 per
cent of all Kalamazoo students participate in these off
campus experiences.
StudenL<; may elect to participate in a wide variety
of co-curricular activ ities and student organizations.
Sports include eight men's and seven women's varsi
ty teams . The Kalamazoo College HOrnets are mem
bers of the Michigan rntercolJegiate Athletic AS'locia
tion (MlAA), fo unded in 1888 , the nation' s oldest col
legiate ath letic conference .
The campus is located in an attractive residential area
only a few minutes from the thriving downtown busi
ness district. The city of Kalamazoo, the fifth largest
metropolitan center in Michigan, prov ides a wide
variety of cultural, social, and recreational oppor
tunities. Midway between Chicago and Detroit on I-94,
Kalamazoo is served by major bus lines, AMTRAK
passenger rail service, and several commercial airlines.

Kalamazoo College
Women's Soccer
1984-85

Returning Regulars

Freshmen to Watch

Theresa Burns - sophomore defender from South
Bend, where she was an All-Area selection.

Shelly Staszel - high-scoring All-State forward from
Plymouth-Salem, should add some scoring punch

Terry Callow - shifty senior mid fielder ; good in a
crowd

Cheryl Galindo - All-State defender from Livonia
Stevenson, should follow in the footsteps of her suc
cessful brother, John , in "K" soccer

Janette Foss - hustling defender from Okemos High
School
Mary Kavanaugh - started in goal as a junior, will
probably move into the back line in '85, from
Cheboygan

1984 HORNET WOMEN'S SOCCER TEAM
front row; J. Foss. B. Haug. J. Burris. M . Kavanaugh. B. Mac
Donald. K. Pellegrom ; second row: I. Gorton. G. Cckola, E.
Mugianis, C. Newhouse, B. Flynn, T. Miller. T. Callow; third row:
B. Muns (assn'! coach) . M. Canham. A. I-Ullberry. D. Sarotte. 1.
Prall. L. McPheron. T. Bums, Coach McClintick

1984-85 Team Outlook
The spring of 1985 promises to be an exciting one
for me Hornet women's soccer team as it will again
be competing with some of the top tcams in the
Midwest.
Despite the loss of four starters, inCluding co-cap
tains Bridget Flynn and Cindy Newhouse, the team will
feature a strong corps of returning upperclassmen, sup
plemented by the most talented group of recruits in the
program's history . Among those returning, Katie
Pellegrom , Mary Kavanaugh , and top-scorer Elissa
Mugianis will play key leadership roles in an exciting
blend of ncw and returning players.
Entering it~ fourth season as the only varsity pro
gram for women in Mkhigan , Kalamazoo will again
be competing against a number of Division I schools
such as Bowling Grecn, Northwestern, arid Notre
Dame. Division ill opponents will include St. Mary 's,
Wheaton, Calvin, and Spring Arbor.
The outlook for the next several seasons is particular
ly exciting. Completion of a new field fonhe women's
program will enable a move to a fall schedule begin
ning in either 1985 or 1986, making the squad eligi
ble for NCAA tournament consideration.

BecJ...y MacDonald - versatile defender, good tackler,
also sees some MF action

Sarah Wallman - All-State keeper as a junior at
Plymouth-Salem, recorded eleven shutouts in her
last two years
Marlene Preisz- co-captain and All-League on a
strong Grosse Pointe North squad. should contribute
in the midfield as a freshman

li.nda McPheron - deceptive forward from Grand
Rapids, plays well on the wings

AnI! Herrnsrein - HB-FB from Ohio power Center
ville, has been playing for ten years and should also
contribute in her first season

Elissa Mugiani,l' - fast forward from Roeper , high
scorer on ' 83-84 squad

Tracy Beecher - Greater Kalamazoo All-Star from
Gull Lake. could crack varsity as a freshman

Kathy Murray - returning after a year off. Kalamazoo
Loy Norrix product , will be playing up front
Katie Pellegrom - speedster from Midland will prob
ably move up from sweeper to MF for her junior
year
Diane Sarotte - started at striker as ajunior after be
ing off sophomore year, good passer in the final
third

